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AMBIDKIWS BEJSCTED.
THE LAND PURCHASE BILL XIT XMX 

house or COMMONS»

=t ^ -

THE DETROIT EXTENSION, XJÏ* ABOLITION or TOLLGATES.M TEETOTAL medical STUDENTS.- SfINLET AND TIE 1DNG. PARNELL T. TUB TIMES.

Terk’e Canty Ceanell Oefera en Bxpreeelen lea Ma O’Doaotiw Addressee lie Irish 
er •pinion. Cntbelle ■enevetonl Union.

With Reeve Mallory of Vaughan to the For the second time this week Temperance 
chair the County Council last night went into Hall was thronged with aympathtoere of 
committee of the whole on Reeve Bruce’s (of Charles Stuart Parnell. The object was the 
Markham township) resolution to discuss same on each occasion—raising money for the 
the abolition of all tollgates in the province as Parnell Defence Fund. Music lentits charms 
provided for in Mr. Lpys’ bill brought before to laat night’s proceedings* which were under 
the Legislature last session, when it wse in the auspices of the L 0. B. Uj The audience 
principle approved by the House and the was enthusiastic, the selections patriotic, the 
Municipal Committee to which it was referred. Senator's speech effective. A portrait of the 
The Legislature's committee recommended 0rell° O™ Man graced the platform and 
that further consideration b. postponed tiil 
next session, andJ ha. in the meantime sug- the redoubtable Peter Ryan, D. P. Cahill pre-

bill provides for the puroh^ of the road, and musical «lections by the band. Mis. Me-
^"^^“.^nXrru * *°°**ft~*^
defeated when Mr. Bruce moved again that Hon. Jolin O'Dnnnh». .... an dim. on 
the committee rise and do nothing with the the rights and,wrongs of Ireland. He follow- 
matter as present, but that its oonsidsration «] the lins of his Mondav niirht’s sneeehzzsr* Tuntli ,he.srti??„2' thr,7 ti,at thi.^^n; bti;council m January. “This bill,” said he, to, Xhe Times Iwokwl he .1.»“abolishes at one fell swoop all tollgates in Government fw yHtmal^pu^pos^tc injure 
the province. Ever since I have been here Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Purnell audhto fol lowers. 

-lThih"i^n d|'V i He predicted failure for them machinations
ont Tt ¥ÜL » T,°U^li«. Kït Snd. honorably condemned any stricture, on
out at once or hot. I believe that the impartiality of the English Judges, 
the tune is not far distant when The sad tale of EmrlsnA trieirmsns of Ire. 
the Government will wipe them out, but what land in the past was retailed the refined I contend is that», must look oat for our system of crueTy and opp^ having,» 
nghu in the matter, fur the Government has ducted the population of the Emerald Isle from 

ar property without a 9,000,000 in 1841 to 5,000,000 at the prerent 
My object is to ap. time. The emigrant ship bad brought crowds 

of Irishmen from starvation in Ireland to 
g»e Great Republic and Canada, where 
the evils from which they suffered in the old 
Und did not exist. The Senator showed how 
this fed the flame of patriotism and accounted 
for the support which was so generously given 
by Irishmen the wide jrorld over to those who- 
Joujçht the liberation of Ireland, tie did not, 
however, regard Home Rule as involving 
Separation from Great Britain but as promut- 
AÇg 4 happier and closer union. In conclusion 
the Honorable John had a ahy at England's 
bid fogies, the feudal lords and her ** rotten 
aristocracy ” which should be consigned to 
oblivion for aver. [Cheers.]
: Music, even including the bagpipes, follow
ed, and the L O. B. U. had erv good time gen- 

The following from Longfellow was 
toe poetical motto on the program :
| We have put you to the trial.

To the proof have put your patience ;
We have found you great and noble* 

i Fail not in the greater trial ;
Faint ndt in the harder struggle.

«MOBIL PUBLICATIONS, NARY A CHRISTMAS BOX.

Drops Into the 
Tewn on a Departmental Visit.

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of Cus
toms, arrived in the city yesterday, and after 
lunching at the Queen’s went straight to the 
Custom House. There was a great craning 
of necks among the officials when it was known 
that the Minister was in the building. Mr. 
Bowell was accompanied by Mr. S. W. Me- 
Michael, financial inspector of customs ports. 
With Surveyor and Acting Collector Douglas 
and Chief Clerk McLean they passed nearly 
the whole-of the afternoon looking over the 
affairs of the port. ^

By some it was whispered that the Minister 
had just dropped into town to make^a Christ
mas present to some one of the vacant collec- 
torship. Our argus-eyed reporters 
able to learn, however, that the good Sauta 
Claus from Belleville had any such intention 
in ibis mind. It was merely a departmental 
visit.

When the Minister was shaking hands with 
“"TV Suiallpioce and the City Editor at King 
and Yonge-streets, along towards evening, he 
remarked :

“Gentlemen; I hope you don’t want the 
oollectorshipb” e

The C. E. replied that he was not after it, 
but Mr. Smallpiece replied not.

“ Well,” said the Minister, “you’re a lucky 
young man. He that seeks not shall not re
ceive.”

John H. Beaty and Mr. Small were walk
ing down the other side of the street, and 
neither of them looked as if they would refuse 
the plum, were it offered them.

Mr. Bowell remained at the Queen’s 
night.

■N*. Old right Says They’re Hot so Bad as 
They’re Tainted.

The annual open meeting of the Medical Tem
perance League of the medical schools was held 
laxt night, Hon. President Oldrighl in the 
chair. In hii opening address he welcomed 
the students and their friends. With regard 
to some of the escapades of the students he 
could say their bark was worse than their 
bite, and in his opiuion they were not a bad 
lot. [Clieers.]

The secretary’s report showed the member
ship to be 265, compared with 169 last year, 
ne*'ly of whom were total abstainer*.

Mr. J. J. Maclaren. <^.C., expressed grati
fication at the stand medical men of to*day 
have taken against intoxicants as a means of 
cure and advo ated the establishing of an 
inebriate asylum m Toronto.

Five-iuinute address»-* were delivered by 
5*- Geikie, l^eau of Trinity Medical College, 
Di. W. T. Aiknis. Dean of the University uf 
Torouto Medical College and Drs. Powell, 
Reid, Ferguson, Avisun, Wilberforce Ai kina 
and President T. G. McNally.

Hon. G. W. Ron* characterized the habit of 
drinking in medical men as professional sui- 
cide.advised the students before him not tn so 
sap their energies. He gave some startling 
statistics of the proportion of liquor cases to 
the total of crime during the past year in On
tario. * **

Mr. J. W. Bengongh gave one of his chalk- 
talks. He said he was going to introduce his 
subject after Dr. McCully’s plau—get mto the 
presence of the students and then fire ahead, 
which remark wm greeted with vociferous 
cheering.

The program of addreaaee waa supplemented 
by vocj and instrumental music, in which 
Mr. B. FotbennU. Mr. J. D. Quarry, Miss 
Wnlali and Mis, Wright.

These are the office-holders for this year : 
President—T. J. McNally ; Vice-Presidents— 
W. Bryans. L. W. Allingham ; Secretary- 
Treasurer—George Hargreaves.

The Minister of Cun
nrx a p. r. shareholders con-

riRM Tam LEASE. THR PROPOSED incorporation 
STILL ANAR OPP»

AN EXAMINATION OP TOE MAILS TO 
BE MÀ.DR. rM

\
v H i hMlIntTasIsm, Felmts Sal the I

• •Me heeea.lt v or she A r, el» lit. u— 
lnaUntiiehs eta Favorable fear for the 
Canadian Facile.

Montreal, Not. 23.—At the adjourned 
meeting of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Bacifio Railway Company htid to-day to 
consider the leaae of the Detroit extension 
♦f the Ontario and Quebec RaUway 327,800 
■hares were represented and voted unani
mously to confirm the lease, 
dent submitted the correspondence with 
the Grand Trunk Company concerning a 
trackage leaae between London and. the 
Detroit river, frpm which it appeared that 
the Grand Trunk had been approached 
three times on the subject with fruitless re
sults.

He stated that the real cause of the fail- 
are of the last negotiations 

' dition, imposed by the Grand Trunk at the 
last moment, requiring the Canadian Pacific 
to discontinue the carriage of its freight 
traffic between Ontario pointa and the Cana
dien Northwest by its own line, via Smith’s 
Falls, and to turn it over to the Grand 
Trunk for carriage between Toronto and 
North Bay on terms which he pronounced 
unreasonable and absurd.

Mr. Van Horne also referred to Sir Henry 
Tyler’s statements concerning the Canadian 
Pacifie, in his speech at the recent half- 
yearly meeting of the Grand Trunk Com
pany, as unfair and misleading.

He explained the relations of the Cana
dian Pacific with the Michigan Central and

with that

The Tarit Connell Doesn't Move In Ike 
Dl.pute—'Mas Jack.on .at Bis Now 
County Fed—It Celt Anolker Cold 
■haaldor Shove.

All Salacious literature to be Con Steal ed— 
Lieut.-Col. Smith Appointed Extra Aide- 
de-Camp to the eoverner-eeueral—The 
Ottawa Mayoralty Bare.

Ottawa, Not. 23.— Hit Excellency the 
hat appointed Lieut.- 

ith, 14th Battalion, extra

On Motion to 6e Into Committee the Fit 
nelllfeo and liberals Moke a Member of 
Proposals IT hire are all Measured—The 
Parnell Commlsolen.

London, Not. 23.—In the House of 
Commons to-night Mr. W- H. Smith moved 
that the role compelling adjournment at 
midnight be again suspended to enable the 
House to conclude the debate on the Irish 
Land Purchase Bill. Carried, 195 to 156.

On motion to go into committee on the ' .}• 
bill Mr. Parnell proposed an amendment “ ' 
giving the Government power to instruct 
the Land Commission to deal with arrears 
when fixing judicial rents. Rejected, 182 to 
148.

Mr. Nolan (Home Ruler) moved that pur
chasing tenants be allowed also to purchase 

the neighborhood of their 
ings. Negatived, 159 to 128.

Sir S. Walter Foster (Lib.) moved 
dace the amount of the'grant to £1,500,000. 
Rejected, 212 to 154.

'

I A
%4 It was thought yesterday that at last night’s 

meeting the County Council would practically 
find a way out of the difficulty connected 
with the incorporation of the village of Stan
ley, of which the chief component parts are 
Carleton and Davenport, and had about solv
ed the knotty question as to whether the 157 
seres of disputed territory should be part 
of Stanley or part of West Toronto Junction. 
The greater part of yesterday’s sessions were 
occunied in discussion of the matter, and in the 
afternoon themattoi was brought to a head by 
referring it to the Legislative Committee to 
define the boundaries. By this it Was under
stood that about 40 acres of the disputed land 
would go into Stanley and the rest be left free 
for annexation to the Junction when it pleases. 
The 40 acres includes the properties of William 
Mploçk, M. P., the Wagners, and the Wire 
Mattress Company, all of whom had protested 
strongly against such a course.

In the morning the council 
matter in committee of the whole ; there was 
much desultory discussion and when adi 
ment was made at noon no decision had 
arrived at. Several lines of action were offer
ed, and in despair a resolution laying the mat
ter over for future consideration was offered, 
put and lost.

When the council re-assembled in committee 
in the afternoon Reeve Clendennan handed in 
a bundle of documents giving aa account of a 
meeting between himself and Mr. Willson and 
members of their respective parties. Mr. 
Ramsden moved that the second blank of the 
by-law be tilled with the words :

To be bounded on the west by the Grand Trunk 
Sailway. on the south br the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
on ihe east by the Northern Railway and In a northerly 
direction far enough to take In 50U acres, and that 
Peter Gibson or some other legally qualified P. L. 8. 
flr»t certify to the bounds within the same limita.

Then Mr. Robinson moved in amendment 
that the committee recommend that the ques
tion of the boundaries be referred to the Com
mittee on Legislation and By-laws, with in
structions to report to-day as to what they 
consider are the . proper boundares. An 
amendment to the amendment came from Mr. 
Willson that the westerly boundary lie a line 
running parallel with K- ele-street at the rear 
of the first tier of lots fronting on Keele-stieet 
at its westerly limit.

There was a heap of discussion and Mr. 
Willson’s amendment was adopted by 23 to 20. 
The committee then rose and the matter was 
referred back to the Legislative Committee to 
define the boundaries and to report to-day.

mGovernor-Gen
Col. Henry R. 
aide-de-camp from Jnly 25, 1888. Lieut - 
CoL Smith filled a tiffiilar petition under 
Lord Lanedowne.

Attorney-General Martin visited the 
Department of Railways and Canals to-day 
with reference to approval of the plans of 
the railway bridge across the Aeeiniboine 
River, authorized by chapter 92 of the acta 
of tost session. This is intended to be the 
permanent bridge of the Red River Valley 
Railroad, The river is at present crossed 
on a. temporary trestle bridge.

The mayoralty question is beginning to 
attract considerable attention. A meeting 
of French Canadians was held last night 
and eleven candidates were proposed. 
These were winnowed down to two : Aid 
Du roches and Dr. Prévost, and on a vote 
being taken the former was declared the 
choice of the meeting. Dr. Prevoet’s friends 
say he will run. G. B. Pattee of Perley A 
Pattee, lumbermen, George Hay and Aid. 
Errott are also spoken of as likely candidates.

It having been brought to the notice of 
the customs authorities that numbers of 
copies of The Sporting World and other 
immoral publications are being received by 
newsdealers, it is understood that a 
thorough examination of the mails will be 
made m a few days and all literature of 
that kind confiscated.

The Federal Government has purchased 
coal depot at Levie for the ' In 
"”ray. ^

Mr. E. T. Galt,

' f ,
$

Xi 4 The Prosi-
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were un-
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land ingrass
holdiwas a new cen to re

nte Parnell Commission.
London, Nov. 23.—At the sitting of 

the Parnell Commission to-day Inspector cf 
Police Huggins testified concerning outrages 
at Castle Island, County Kerry. From 
November, 1882, to September, 1884, 160 
outrages had been committed. He denied 
that he wm employed by The Times.

considered the
no right to oenfiscate our 
proper reman»-ration, 
proach the Legislature squarely end toll 
them that if they are going to confiscate in 
this manner they must give ample compen
sation, and move that in the meantime we 
petition the Government to take our claims 
into serions consideration .”

Reeve Jackson of Newmarket agreed main
ly with Mr. Bruce. The council, he said, only 

gates so long as the people 
want them, and if the people want the gates 
the Got eminent has no right to attack the 
syatem et local self government and confiscate 
property in such » high-handed manner If 
the Leys bill should pass in its present shape 
the County of York would have to give up to 
the County of Ontario an iron bridge that cost 
111,000 and is good for 80_ years lost. He 

“ nsation would 
petitioned for. He agreed

ourn-
beeu6

over
If COS F LAO HA TIONS.

The Osborae-KIlley Mr*. €e.'s Premise* 
at Hamilton Partially Consumed.

Hamilton, Nov. 23.—The Oabome-Killey 
Manufacturing Company’s premises were 
partially burnt early this morning. The 
loss is placed at $60,000; insurance, $25,

COSTLYNotes of Pel I lira and the Politicians.
Gold win Smith hu been incited to deliver 

an nddreM before the New York Chamber of 
Commerce. He will accept,lHs understood.

Senator John Macdonald has gone to the 
Barbadoes. It is add I hat the gentleman of 
Oakiande Intends to gather information con
cerning the trade of those regions, and with 
what he has already picked up by hie recent 
tr*P to Newfoundland and luiorador he will be 
heard from at the nextReaniou of Parliament on 
important commercial topics.

The World noticed Mr. Hamilton Parke 
U Uonnor, U.C., the rosy-poey member for South 
Bruce in the legislature, airing bis fine form 
and his long ulster in King-street yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. O’Connor always looks lone
some intlie streets of Toronto when he has not 
Mr. J. B. Freeman and Sheriff Widdllleld with him.

Jenkins',TMT Queen east. Imports direct 
and sells Japanese goods at wonderfully 
low prices. zig

VISIT DINE AN’S I VR HOUSE.

A «rand Opportunity to Buy Furs.
The cold continuas and while it lasts the 

people must wear furs if they want to be 
comfortable. Dineen on the corner of King 
and Yonge-streets is now selling all his stock 
at the wholesale price. The class of goods 
that the firm manufacture are of the highest 
standard and the public can rely U|>on what 
they get. The Oineen’e are large dealers »nd 
importers and the stock of goods that they 
carry at tliia season would fill a block of small 
stores. They offer very choice long fur boM 
in bear, lynx, fox and sable and other 
very valuable skins at close wholesale prices. 
Seal and other mantles, otter and beaver 
capes, fur collars, cuffs and trimmings.

The Time fur Furs.
Winter's approach, with its keen yet kindly 

frosts, is close upon us. His advent has been 
heralded; tokens of his coming are plentiful 
as nuts in autumn. One unfailing sign is to be 
observed at the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets. whore Dineen. the eminent furrier, has 
heels of visitors. He is eephaticallyjhst now 
a man wjih many friends. Yesterday Ids 
store was thronged with customers choosing 
their winter attire. And what a dbolee bad 
they—room* slocked with the richest furs from 
botahome and foreign markets! Here are rich 
garbs for laities, fashionable and cbelly attire 
for the sterner sex,and an embarfaseng richness 
of choke in seal mantles, long boas, shoulder 
capes, trimmings, caps, and other winter goods. 
The store is well worth a visit by those who 
have not yet procured their complement of 
furs.

m
u* (

maintains thpointed out that the connection 
line was rendered valueless through its con- 
tool by the New York Central.

He also pointed out that the Ontario and 
Quebec system and the other eastern lines 
controlled by the Canadian Pacific Company 
were practically debarred from participation 
in the heavy freight and passenger traffic 
between the Western and New England 
States and from much other valuable busi
ness, and now that the eastern connections 
pf the company 
immediate completion of the Detroit exten
sion seemed to be an absolute necessity. It 
Would at once place the company in an in
dependent position and add very largely to 
Its earning power.

Tne President spoke with great confid
ence of the general position of the company 
and stated, that while owing to the tote 
movement of the crops of the Northwest 
the delay in completing and opening the 
American lines wsst of Sault Ste. Marie and 
to other similar causes the results 
of the year’s working would fall
short of earlier ex petitions, the surplus 
above fixed charges would be at lemt m 
large es that of last year, and that the ex
cellent condition of the railway, the exten
sive improvements made this year and the 
large additions to its rolling stock and other 
faculties would at once be felt in reduced 
expenses and increased earnings.

H iJshp Newhall, Private Detective.
Attention is called to the advertiasment of 

Mr. John Newhall, private detective, 31 Ade- 
toide-street east. Mr. Newhall to an experi- 
ensed detective, end wm chief of Toronto’s 
detective force tor many years. Banks, etc., 
requiring a detective’s . services should Mnd 
for Mr. Newhall. v

anew 
colonial Railwa

ter-
l 000Sir A. tt

and Mcretary-treasurer of the North 
Coal and Navigation Company; 
to-day on hto return from England 
is understood he has made arrangements 
for obtaining sufficient capital to change 
the gauge of the road from Dunmore to 
Lethbridge from narrow to standard gauge 
and also to extend the road from Leth
bridge to Fort Benton, M. T.

There was a meeting of Council to-day hut 
it to understood only routine business was 
transacted.

Sir Hector Langevto and Sir Adolphe 
Caron left fqr Quebec this afternoon. Sir 
Hector will return on Tuesday.

THE G.G.E.O. DirriCULTY

son of Galt 
west 

was here 
, where it

.
■Montreal’» Daily t'oalrlbatloa.

Montreal, Nov. 23.—A destructive fire 
broke out to-night in the carpentery estab
lishment and lumber yard of J. t E, 
Roberts, Lagauchetiere-street, The confla
gration spread to the premises of Reihhartlt 
Manufacturing Company, which with the 
stock were totally destroyed. The damage 

Several other

e
had heard it hinted that cofcpe 
be given if it wm petitioned for. 
with Mr. Bruce in tlie desire to leave the 
matter till the January session. He seconded 
the motion that the committee rise.

The Bruoe-Jackeon motion was pnt, and 
by a vote of 16 to 12 the committee re
versed its decision of a few minutes before, by 
deciding to riM without taking action. And 
thus the matter is shelved till the January 
session.

Special to Students.
Universities, colleges and schools. Before 

deciding upon group pictures please call and 
•ee something special at P. H. Dufresne, Ar-

were well established the

ode. 56
amounts to $25,000. -
premises suffered serious loss.

Pewderly Ke-EIccled.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 23.—Powderly 

was to-day re-elected General Master Work
man of the Knights of Labor for the next two 
years.

Morris L. Wheat of Iowa was elected Gen
eral Worthy Foreman.

Hayes was elected Secretary-Treasurer, 
a Powderly victory, and Mrs. Barry direc
tor of women’s work.

Powderly was chosen to represent the 
order at the Paris Exposition. He took the 
floor and stated that although hi* salary 
had been left at $5000 he would accept only 
$2000.

A.' W. Wright of Toronto, J. J. Holland 
and John Costello of Pittsburg and John 
Devlin of Detroit were elected members of 
the General Executive Board, A. W. 
Wright receiving the largest single vote, 04, 
given in any of the ballots. /*

6h»olleg Dal at Vancouver.
Vancouver, B. 0., Nov. 23.—A large seal, 

weighing 130 pounds, was shot yesterday on the 
■North Arm of the Inlet by Louis Springer, 
who drew a deadly bead on it at a range of 
over 100 yards. The animal waa so astonished 
that it forgot to follow the usual custom with 
seals, and died befor» it mmk.______

Bedel I s last tesUwca
New York, Nov. 23.—James E. BedeM, 

the real estate clerk of Shipman, Barlow, Lar- 
noque & Co., who swindled his employers and 
their clients out of $264,000, was to-day sen
tenced, on hi* plea of guilty, to State prison 
for 25 years and 4 months.

V Free tills day only, haudsowe decorated 
french china fruit plates, « colors each, 
free with oar. point! of tea. U-itar Tea €e., 
W lease-street.\ % A Big Blase at Aylmer.

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Word has reached the 
city that a big fire is in progress at Aylmer 
Village, Que. O’Reilly’s store containing a 
stock worth $25,000 is destroyed.

Flemty ef money to loan ou Erst aid 
second mortgage, dial lei*, collaterals and 

Laud Marl, U AdeiatdP-fttrj*

Mow Jarrls-Sireet Shall Be Paved.
A meeting of the Jarvis-street property 

owners was held last night m the Granite ; v 
Rink to receive the vebort of Messrs.
W. B. Hamilton, T. G. Mason and A.
Nairn, who had visited Montreal, Buffa- , Sc SB r 
lo, Chicago and Pullman for the pur- ■
pose of inspecting the pavements of those cities.
Mr. W. S. Lee presided, and the report of the 
committee was read by T. G. Mason. /

The deputation considered that macadam . sag 
was undesirable for Jarvis-street and reoom- ;
mended the street asphalt, as laid in Mon
treal, as the best pavement for that thorough
fare. For sidewalks they recommended either 
stone or granolithic pavements not less than 
eight feet wide. They gave the preference to 
stone, as being h>ss expensive.

It was moved by Mr. H. A. Massey, receiv
ed by John Akers, that the recom
mendations ot the committee be adopted.
This was carried with only one dissentient.
Il was also resolved that the City Council be 
petitioned to take the necessary steps for the 
early prosecution of the work, and for the issue 
of debentures covering a period of upt lees 
than 15 years, the proiwrties on both sides of 
the street to be (assessed under the Local 
Improvement Act

R „
Call ei the ft F. Adams Home Furnish- 

lug House, at t heir new premises, MS 
Tonge-slreet, 4 doors north el Queeu-et. 
Carpels en credit. ■_______________
BOARD OR I HAD K’8 COMING FETE.

KAO ITT POINTS INLAW. if
, to JWhat litigants and Lawyer* Contended for 

at Osgoede Hall Yesterday.
The Common Pleas yesterday dismissed the 

'defendant's motion for a new trial in Eagan v 
Miller, previously reported la these columns.

The important will case of Rutland v, Gilles, 
pie Was argued before the Chancellor y ester, 
day. Counsel for both parties had agreed that 
the case should be fought, out on the question of 
law, so that no witnesses were’examined. The 
luleR. U. Holland died on Oct, 256,1886, leaving 
an estate worth about $90.0U0,-wlflcb with the 
exception ot $300 and $200 per year, le _ 
his wife and daughter respectively, all his pro
perty went to the Toronto General Hospital 
Trust. Subsequent codicils, hbwever, left the 
widow theKlmt-street music store. The defend
ants, Messrs. Gillvepie and W; 8,'Lee, are trus
tees of the hospital. The point upon which coun
sel for Mrs. Builunu, who sqeka.to set aside the 
will, relies Is that the bequest, to the hospital is 
governed by the Statutes of Mortmain and tho 
various amendments, and particularly the On- 
tarkfaftinendmeut, which enacts that all chari- 
table gilts must be by deed enrolled six months 

Christmas Trade. J,/ Ibefore the deat h of the testalue. *iow the les-

Jr ÎJE*PL°^* j* 6 e Ohrato*® trade were in argued for the plaintiff that under this state of 
the wholesale dry goods line, called naturally facts the will was inoperative. The hospital 
on Messrs. John Macdonald-& Co. and found trustees' contention was that under their 
them preparing an advertisement of Christmas charier they had the power to acquire churl- 
goods, and with his usual iienmasive logic that hie gifts by will in the same manner as pri. 
The World was the medium for advertising vat# ladiviaual*. notwithstanding the Mon- ha trofc i ha “.d” r,.h ra.11. .i8111*# mui“ ft0t* and thlB la Lh« Point submitted forhj *?**,"•. J? *ud now calls the attention of the Chancellor's decision, who reserved judg- 
the trade to the same on fifth fiage of to-day’s ment. Messrs. S. H.titaKe. <4.0., and Wm, Creel- 
World. The buyers, we understand, have just man appeared for the plaintiti and Mr. C. Moss, 
returned from Europe, having made special aud Mr. W. Bur wick for the trustees.
purcbMee for th. holiday trade. The dinplay Mr- Justtee McMaheo .peut aaveral hour.
fiLeoütdniiJinlt^d YoU,
fine oil painting in a handsome frame in a box which were given in yesterday’s World. Brief- 
of neckwear at a price which seems only the ly there are three points in the case, all in con- 
value of the frame. In this same department nection with the building of the Erie 
are seen silk handkerchiefs in all varieties of Railway, and the present hearing is a new triah

i.i!iV»îî Kïsru,Mk;,s3uai;: s's
ment are shown an endless variety of goods nia. The present trial is to adjudicate upon 
suitable for the hbliday trade, in plash, leather, the plaintiff's daim of $2600 for obtaining from 
shell, amber and silver. The stock ot era- the Government a change in the construction 
broidery goods in silks is really worth seeimr ot tbe ru,ui whereby it was made cheaper, and

tois stock of this aggressixe and pushing firm, fluence. The examination of Mr. Hawkins was 
They know how to buy aud have the where
withal to buy.

Half price—ne humbug-we will sell Ball 
plated new Base Burner Stoves from $li to 
$20, regular prices from to $44 
HliedorA $nls. Blwg-stree.ftast.

A Debate on Capital Funlsbment.
The 35th meeting of the Toronto Collegiate 

Institute Literary Society was held at the 
institute yesterday afternoon. Mr. Fred 
Manley took the chair. Mr. J. Phillips read 
an essay and Mr. H. H.(Mason gave a reading.
Messrs. S. B. Woods and E. S. Burton on the 
affirmative, and W. O. McCuaig and D. B.
Macdonald on the negative, debated the 
question of the>bolition of capital punishment.
The debate was well maintained and the de
cision given for the affirmative.

‘ 1 But Nothing Is Doue.
But when the council reassembled in the 

evening the Legislative and Bylaws Commit
tee reported and instead of something definite 
being done the whole matter was knocked on 
tbe head and tbe entire thing was left just 
where it was when first brought up. In 
mittee of the whole the council proceeded to 
work upon the report which recommended 
that Mr. Alex. Hay be appointed enumerator 
to take the census of Stanley, which was to 
consist of 440 acres, the boundaries of which 
were most strongly worded.

Mr. Wm. Mulouk, M.P., was permitted to 
address the council. He claimed that faith 
had been broken with several parties, who had 
been assured at the conference with the Pro
vincial Secretary that their property would 
not be taken into Stanley, but he was inform* 
ed that the council had already decided upon 
a course of action. He asserted that the tak
ing in 6f hie property «fos nothing but an act 
of confiscation, and if the council would visit 
the locality they would see that the natural 
drainage was southerly and the land 
could only be drained through West 
Toronto Junction. They might as well talk 
of draining Yonge-street from the bay north 
to St. Paul’s Ward. In winding up he beg
ged the council to halt before consummating 
what would be nothing but an unintentional 
injustice. He understood that it 
all cut and dried they should ap
point an enumerator who would at 
once hand in his enumeration, an act that 

be moat illegal. At this point Mr. 
r came in and agreed with Mr. Mulock 

that Dr. Gilmour, M.P.P., had assured him 
(Mr. Wagner) and the Wire Mattresa Oca that 
their land would not be taken in.

Mr. Peter Lawton was also heard and con
tradicted Mr. Mulock’e contention that his 
land could not be drained to the north.

Then arose Mr. Vanzant, who moved that 
the committee rise without reporting. By a 
large majority the committee rose and the 
matter was left just where it was in the after
noon, with tbe enumerator not appointed aud 
tbe limits not defined.

.The result of all this is that the County 
Council will not incorporate Stanley this 
sion, but will leave it to the January session 
of the new council. Reeve Willson of York, 
the leader in the council of the Stanleyites, 
advises his followers to get out an injunction 
to compel the council to incorporate them or 
to petition the Legislature against the 
ation of any part of the disputed territory to 
the Junction. Until they appoint an enumer
ator aud have tbe census taken the council 
cannot incorporate.

The New Court House Question.
This matter disposed of for the time being 

the report of the County Commissioners waa 
considered in committee with Mr. Robinson 
in the chair. It contained a pile of informa
tion about culverts, ditches and 
but small interest to the putme. 
adopted. When the Finance Committee’s re
port was reached it contained this clause :

::An Appointment Which Settles the Trouble 
—intend Be venue Statement.The Governor-General, Sir John, Mr. Mew- 

at and Mr. Chnplenu Will be There.
Everything goes to show that the second an

nual banquet of the Toronto Board of Trade 
will be a unique success. The affair will be 
held at the Pavilion on Friday evening, Jan. 
4, 1889. The Governor-General, Sir John 
Macdonald. Hon. J/A. Chapleau and Hon. 
Oliver Mowat will be present, it is now known. 
The musical arrangements will be under the 
direction of the Torrington Orchestial Club, 
personally conducted by Mr. Torrington, and 
will be of a character never before given at a 
public din * ■* * 
tee are

BI■ « note»* the 
east.Ottawa, Nov. 23.—To-morrow’s Canada 

Gazette will contain notice of the appointment 
of R. A. Dr apeau, barrister of Rimouski, as 
revising officer, vice Hon. H. C. Pelletier, 
resigned, and Albert Langenburg as customs 
tide-waiter at Halifax.

Notiee is given ^ application to Parliament 
for an act to incorporate a company to build a 
railway from a point near Shelley Station, 
Man., On the Canadian Pacific Railway, in a 
northeasterly direction to Winnipeg River at 
nr near Lake Bonnet. Also by tbe South 
Ontario Railway Company for an act continu
ing the charter, and by the Atlantic and 
Northwest Railway Comi«any for extension of 
time in which to complete the railway.

Notice is given of application to Parliament 
for aju act to incorporate the River Credit 
Leop Line Railway Company, to build a road 
froiu Inglewood to Church ville.

Notice is given ot application to incorporate 
the Nova Scotia Coastal Steam Packet Com
pany, with power to build, purchase and 
charter a steamer to run between any port or 
ports in Canada and any foreign porta.

The statement of Inland Revenue for Sep
tember and October shows total revende ac
crued for the former month $605,703 an8 for 
the latter $729,526.

I com-

ra T. Kan Train» lata Chirac..
F Chicaoo, Not. 23.—The Evening Jonmal 
•ays the report that the Canadian Pacific 
t ■ d has made arrangement» to run train, 
into Chicago to corroborated by J. Francis 
Lee. tho commercial agent to this 

answer to inquirtos Mr. 
“ The Canadian Pacific 

emente to that end 
e between London

Railway 
tbe, Isa

hnr\§£ m the Dominion. The commit-t
Cellar ts 
MH.aa4 Bmsa feeders and Ere Irons al wholesale 

prices, Milne’s, 14» Youge-eireet.I
Teity. In

Im said 2
i has made all its arrange 

It is now building a lm 
and Windsor, Ont., to connect at Detroit 

- with the Wabash system. It will run 
têains into this city over the Wabash tracks 
Rnd will have terminal facilities here in 
connection with that system.”

“Have any arrangements been made for 
reaching from the northwest, say from St. 
Paul, as reported?’

“I know of no such arrangements and do 
Rot think it has been thought of.”

“ How soon will von be running your 
trains into this city ? ’’

“ We expect to have everything in shape 
In about a year from now. We will proba
bly be running trains in here by this time 
next year.”

ITO.
D.

Eh Bwilchnien fUrllte.
Indianapolis, Nov. 23.—'The strike el vail 

road switchmen here is becoming serious. No 
•witch engines were moved this morning and 
tbe freight yards are in confusion. Business is 
at a complete standstill The roads have
called for t>olice protection,________
Cashier finude Brings Wealth to Canada. 2
New York, Nov. 23.—Olaf Sunde, 

cashier of The Daily News, has fled to Can
ada and a preliminary investigation dis
closes a shortage «if $5000.________

Death of a Tnsearora Chief.
Lockpobt, N. Y., Nov. 23.—Chief William 

Printup, Grand Sachem of tjhe Tuscarora In
dian tribe, is dead, aged 76"years. ' -

Democrats Claim the 11. 6. House,
New York, Nov. 23.—A Washington de

spatch to The Post says the officials of the 
House now claim a Democratic majority of 3.

An Arkansaw City Sehorehed,
Eureka Springs, Ark., 23. — Th® 

greater part of the business part of the city 
was burnt early this morning. Loss $200,000

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Foiled Again I
The result of the tests of Baker Fabric Hose 

recently supplied to the fire department of 
Parkdale by the Gutta Percha aud Rubber 
Manufacturing Company of Toronto has been 
most satisfactory, again proving the excellence 
claimed for It by the manufacturers, much to 
the disappointment of those who oppose it and 
would like to see it fail.

Four different tests were made at high press
ures, and, although the final one exceeded the 
guarantee by 60 lbs. to the square' inch. Uie 
hose.as Chairman Gander remarked. 4*Stood it 
like a lit tie man."—Advu

Tbe statement of postoffioe savings banks 
for October shows; Deposits $661,882, with
drawals $665,988, balance at end of month 
$21,433,142.

The militia general orders contain the ap-* 
pointaient of Major John Tilton as Lieuten
ant-Colonel of tin* Governor-General’s Foot 
Guards, vice Macpherson, who is placed ou 
the ‘^special list” of officers retaining aotixe 
militia rank under the provisions of No. 2 of 
General Orders (7) May 13, 1887. This will 
settle what has been known as “The Guards 
Difficulty.”

Major W. P. Anderson is gazetted Lieuten
ant-Colonel 43rd Battalion, Lieut.-Col. White 
and Major Walsh being placed on the special 
list of officers relieved retaining rank. This 
leaves the two majorshipe in the battalion 
vacant The names of Captain Wright of 
Hull and Captain A. P. Sherwood, Commis
sioner of Dominion Police, are mentioned in 
connection with the positions.

The resignation of Lieutenant Norman 
MacLeod, Q.O.R., is accepted.

Second Lieutenant (provisionally) Charles 
Edward Burch, R.G., having failed to 
qualify, his name is removed from tbe list of 
officers of the active militia.

To be Second Lieutenant, provisionally, 
George Downard, 26th Battalion, Vice Rikey, 
resigned.

Confluence Men In the ttonp. «
Henry Hunterand William Alexander, the 

two confidence men and bank sneaks captured 
by the detectives on Nov. 15, were in the 
Police Court yesterday and were remanded fee Sj 
another week for a hearing. Detective Inspector 
Stark and his men have succeeded, they think, 
in identifying the pair as very bud on minois. 
Yesterday’s mail brought information from 
several United States cities ot tbeir 
operations over there. They both 
hod a long string of aliases and a 
romantic record uf crime as clever bank 
sneaks and confidence «iterators. The detec
tives hope to convict them of confidencing 
H. M. Chalmers, tourist, out of $75 on a train 

ug from Montreal lost month.

would
Wagnerittos & Huron ,

front

ended DEATH OP JUDGE ARMSTRONG.

The Chairman ot the Leber Cei 
Fall» Llfelee. la the Street.

SoBEL, Nov. 23.—General regret i» felt here 
at the sudden death this afternoon of Chief 
Justice Armstrong, chairman of the Labor 
Commission. While walking on the street the 
judge was seen to suddenly stagger and fall 
on the uavement. The bystanders immediate
ly ruelied to his assistance and carried him to 
au adjoining house where medical aid was sent 
for, but death had meanwhile ensued from 
apofileXT. Judge Armstrong was 68 years of 
age and had resided over ten years in the 
Island of St. Lucy, West Indies, as chief jus- 
tioe. He was also for some yarns president of 
the Montreal aud Sorel Railway.

Winnipeg Wire Whispers.
WnfNIPKO, Nov. 2S.—There is some talk of 

a new Conservative evening paper being start
ed here.

It is claimed that 1000 persons have been 
Converted through the Croasley and Hunter 
to* etiugn

The weather is open and mild.
Kirkwood A Rubidge, wholesale grocers, 

have assigned.

n milsstepfro: «» place like Jeahlns'. 10* «need east, 
Ter h.imains la Japanese goods, las 
tlap Invited. B*\1 by a 

;e* ibis 
iATER

completed yesterday, uml as there are • great 
number of witubases the cose will likely lu at 
two or three days. Mr. B. B. Ouler, Q.C., has 
charge of the case for the plaintiff and Mr. S. 
H. Biake, Q.C., Mr. Wm. Louut, Q.C., and Mr. 
Wm. Creelinan for Mr. Bickford.

Mr. Justice Falconbridge yesterday heard the 
application of C. P. R. counsel tor a writ of 
immediate possession of a portion of the land of 
the Toronto Syrup Company, on the Esplanade, 
for the purpose of extending their new line. 
The syrup factory is right in 
railroad, aud they purpose to take 
from the building and tendered $800u as the al
leged value. The Syrup Company statu that 
the building will be totally rained by such a 
proceeding, and as they claim it is worth $100.- 
000 the compensation is Loo small, lu fact they 
must take the whole building or nothing. Mr. 
Q. Robinson, Q.C., and Mr. Casuels, Q.C., for 
the Syrup Company, and Mr. D. McCarthy, 
Q.C., appeared for the C. P. R. Judgment 
reserved.

Chatham and the €. P, K.
Montreal, Nov. 28.—The Canadian Pacific 

Ralway Company are much pleased with tho 
gentlemanly and courteous consideration with 
which thoir engineer has been met at Chatham 
by the business men generally. This ts in 
strong contrast with the action of lxmdon and 
Windsor and will militate to the ad van 
t&ge of Chatham. The modest demands of. titif 
Company have so far been so favorably re
ceived that should the bonus by-law carry 
that Important little town of the west may 
depend upon receiving the fullest considera
tion at the Company's hands. Chatham may 
now expect a section, at least, of the work 
shops.

Welch sale, S Blmgwesi.

comi

The Uhlan Matual Life Iwwisra 
•fJEalha.

Mrs. M. Gibson, 15 Crocker-avsnue, execu- j "£j| 
trix estate of J. McNeill, wishes to acknow- f 
ledge receipt ot $1038.96 irom the Union 
Mutual Life Insurance Company through H.
F. Wyatt, manager here. The amount qf the 
claim was $1000, but tbe company added the 
difference as Mr. McNeil had inadvertently 
misstated his age in his application. fThis 
Mrs. Gibson considers ns very liberal on the 
part of the Union Mutual.

eocks! flecks ! !
We are showing to-day somel-blag special in 

the way of socks. An all wool seamless sock tor 
30c., which will supersede any sock In the x 
market, as soft as merino an 
rough shoddy goods thotari 
the public as being all wo 
nice article you can get it 
King-street west.

Use on 
llnstra- Ompanj

135

CO. X annex-
the w of ihe 

28 feet3i
9

jnnipeg
Fire in Poison's Iron Works did $250 damage 

yesterday morning.
Barlow Cumberland advertises three special 

excursions at lowest first-class rates to Cali
fornia during December. /

The recent difficulties between Mr, J. Bald
win Hands and the Law Society are being 
rapidly settled un. Mr. Hands can still bo

“Hew te «et Rich."
Seems to be a conundrum to most people. 

It is easily solved. First of all use judgment 
m supplying your wants and then buy them at 
Headquarters. Don’t pay a dollar for an ar
ticle that you can buy at 60c. Have you paid 
a visit as yet to Leviau’s 92, Yonge-street T If 
not, look in and examine their genu’ furnish- 
ng stock.

624i Get Veer Sleigh la Time^
You have a good horse and you are counting 

on some fine sleighing this winter. You will 
cut a dash, you think, with your flying steed, 
your robes and your gliding sleigh. So you 
will if you go early and secure a new styled, 
new built cutter at Brown’s carnage emporium 
on Adelaide-street east of Yonge; but if von 
delay your selection till the stock is picked 
over some one else will do tbe dashing act and 
you will play second fiddle. Therefore go now 
aiid have your sleigh ready for the first fall of 
the beautiful.

V
supplies of 

It was
win Hands and the 
rapidly settled un. Mr. Hands can stl 
found at his law office, 10 King-street east.

Edward Bell stands for sentence in Magie • 
irate Denison’s oout. He ,J‘‘----------- L---- *-

Polished brass library and hall lamps 
Milne ofe Go., Use Moueeinrnlshers, 
louge-slreel.

Use the 17 ran In ns Melal Pen*, they never 
srraleh. apart, nor corrode; suit any hand. 
Grand At Toy. Leader Lane, Agents.

warmer than the 
tow palmed on to 

If you want a V
A. White’s, 65 t

616 m
irat e Denison’s oout. He is^the man who nearly 
killed Annie Ferguson, with whom he lived, 
in Kd ward-street a few weeks ago. The 
woman told the story of the assault yesterday, 
but nhe has not yet recovered from her In
juries.

The Forresters will attend divine service at 
tbe Church of the Redeemer to-morrow after
noon at 3.30. Rector Jones will preach and 
Me. K. A. Scliuch will conduct the musical 
program. Collection In fid of the Siok 
Childrens’ Hospital.

Loyal Metropolitan Lodge No. 6534, LO.O.F., 
M.U., met on Thursday evening. N.G. Bro. 
S. Horne presided. Three new members were 
initiated and two proposed. The beautiful 
lectures of»fne blue and scarlet degrees were 
given in aAJmpressive manner by Prov. G.M. 
Bro. I. Quinn, assisted by D. Prov. G.M, Bro. 
Davis.

's Fine !i
Mink.

They Waul The Earth.
J. W. Benitough gave an illustrated lecture

last evening in the Y.M.C.A. reception room At least That I» the MeeewmemdetloB ot 
on tbe anti-poverty question. The gist of the malnlra Ullehle's Investigators.
word»6 it“he A?USoolety’oould'run The McM‘^ toreetig.lion Committee for-
things according to their Ideas of “ equal distri- mutated ltB report yesterday. Their finding 1» 
button of wealth/’ there would come quickly, that Mr. McMlnn has failed to clear himself of 
nr«MMrhSni lïe0 Rnd charges against him, and the committee
plained how all who were willing to assist’thüm w111 recommend to the Board of Works on 
might do so by the circulation uf petitions to the Monday that Draughtsman McMlnn be dis- The Better lo flpreaA Ihe GespsL
Legislature ror the passage of a statute ex- missed from the service of the city. A movement inaugurated some time ago by
emptiiig every residence in the land to the ex- Aid. Ritchie (Chairman), Carlyle (St. And.) Rev. Dr. Stafford. Rev. Le Rov Hooker and 
tent of $600. This provision would, he explain- and Gillespie, the members of the committee, ,, / *. . * **
ed, be very helpful and beneficial to the work- met at 2 o’clock and sent for Mr. McMlnn to ol“er prominent ministers of the Methodist 
ing classes, and would not be felt by the money- hear what he had to say previous to making 1 Church in Toronto, to advance work of an ev- 
ed classes os avinfriugeraeut on their rights. their report. The official could not be found. - , weeThe patience of the committee ultimately be I *nflrei 1Bllc character, wes brought into definite 

came exhausted. Aid. Carlyle moved that in f-•« m .yesterday in the Metropolitan Churcl # 
view of the evidence given at the water works iwev. Dr. Stone, chairman of the Toronto wee», 
invesliga' ion, and the failure of Mr. McMlnn to district, presided.
satisfactorily explain his connection with the Rev. LeRoy Hooker read a comprehensive transactions reported there, it be recommended ^CmSuossXWwiî
that his services be dispensed with. This w as # ii It u dcarried unanimously. A few minutes later Mr. A discussion followed, after which Rev.
McMlnn appeared and stated that he had been Dr. Hunter read a paper entitled “How 
endeavoring to procure evidence to rebut the to Conduct a Glass Meeting.” 
charges. In this, he regretted to say. he had In the evening Rev. A. M. Phillips read a 
failed. He had not been able to find the mun paper on evamrslizimr the homes in tho
îÛrmTo^thêdd^‘»lonh6o|œir.ey=omm°k7^oa “d R.v-Dj.Ston. one on rev.vnl ,0eeti,,râ 
hearing which be said it was a poor return for ,n church. Both matters were exhaustively 
fifteen years' faithful services. After eight piscuseed. 
years there was no necessity for keeping re
ceipts. They were by lapse of time outlawed, 

vo» out of date. Mr. McMlnn protested his In- 
nocence. but the committee said they could not 
alter their decision. ___________

Office sieve* and purler sieves cheap 
Milne A Ge., ID Fenue-wtrccl. 156

Saturday Wahl’s Christmas.
Tbe Christmas number of Saturday Night,to 

be issued about Dec. 1, will be in many re
spects the most remarkable special paper ever 
issued in Canada. The list of contribu
tors embraces the names of Dr. Goldwin 
Smith, G. Mercer Adam, E. E. Sheppard, H.

156 J. P. Good, H. K. Cock in, John R. Robertson 
of The Telegram, Mies H. Pauline Johnson, 
and many others well known in the field of 
Canadian literature. The handsomely tinted 
engravings to be issued as '“supplement* with 
this superb paper will be6 well worthy ot 
framing and preservation, and the 20 pages of 
read mg matter will be filled with good stories, 
poems, sketches and illustrations of a most 
excellent character. The price has been fixed 
*t 25c. _________ l_____________ _

Dominion Diaries.
Clark * Co. announce «‘Dominion 
for 1889. They

and office editions, and are manufactured in
■ffirly on# kmsdred diffmonl styles and eieee.

With respect to the presentment of the Grand Jury 
at the recent sessions there Is nothing in it of a finan
cial nature to report upon. Your committee, however 
sympathize with the Grand Jury’s remarks In regard 
to the new Court House and regret that no reasonable 
prospect is apparent of the city authorities being able 
to fulfil its agreement with this council In regard to 
the completion of tbe said Court House. It may there
fore become the duty of this county at an early day 
either to take steps to dissolve the existing Judicial 
union, or to seek such legislation as will again rest the 
power in this council to proceed wltn the erection of a 
new Court House as at present provided by the muni-

Mr. Jackson, in moving the adoption of the 
report, denounced the city's failure to carry out 
its agreement, which had first been made for 
three years, and they had lojen granted two 
years more. This period will end next June 
and there is now not any prospect of the 
building going up. If the city does not come 
to time the county council had better recover 
its lost power and build a court house it
self. The council took no action.

A Third Judge or « New County.
Mr. Robinson’s motion to instruct the Com

mittee on Legislation and Bylaws to prepare a 
petition to the Legislative Assembly praying 
for the creation of the office of a third county 

_____  judge was taken up. This, he stated, is

times. civic arbitrations and investigations, and
It is rumored In Boulangist circles iti Paris ^oiran 8 with so much work on hie

that the government intends to expel Bonin ug- hands that he frequently has to appoint depu- 
er and to charge him with conspiracy to over- ties to hold division court tor him. 
throw the existing regime. In coir mittee of the whole Mr. Jackson

M. Numa Gilly refuses to fight M. Raynol or took another ride ou his favorite I lobby, viz.: 
any of the other gentlemen mentioned in his the making of a new county out of the north 

He will only meet them in the law riding of York, and he moved an amendment
„„„ k*nii„»»i. ms,».-.. * tu th‘8 effect, arguing that there would have

‘2£3E£a-—'
The Hungarian Reformed Church Conven- VieSf,u/‘e- The committee rose without voting 

lion after a violent debate, has voted in favor 0,1 tillher resolution aud thus the whole ques- 
of the celibacy of clergymen. tion was killed.

Cardinal Lavigerie 1ms submitted his anti- 
slnvory scheme to the Pope. He relies especi
ally uoon England's support. He intends to 
form an anti-slavery society In Rome to be 
composed exclusively of aristocratic ladles.

Gen Viale, Italian Minister of War, stated in 
Chamber of Deputies yesterday that the 
way arrangements had been completed for 
bi Using the army.

The German budget estimates for the For
eign Office inc lude 15.000 marks for a Vice- 
Consul at Zanzibar, and an advance of 102.000 
marks from the Imperial treasury to extend 
German influence in Southwest Africa.

The Journal de Su Petersburg denies that a 
secret treaty has been Altered into br*-orea 
and Russia. It admits that Corea has granted 
to Russia facilities for trade across too frontier.

DRAUGHTSMAN M>MINN MUST GO.
Tfle flaath Norfolk By. Completed.

Poet Rowan, Nov. 23.—The first train on
flteeasaklp Arrivals.

Date, s» Name. Reported at.
Nor. 23,-^Canada.

" —Greece.
** —Lahti...
M —Queen..

The Allan mail steamship Peruvian, from 
Baltimore for Liverpool via Halifax and St. 
John's, Newfoundland, arrived oui ou Tuesday.

The Allan mail steamship Parisian, from 
Montreal, arrived out on Friday after moon.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Ralston, a well known London writer on 

myths and folklore, has become insane. He le ' 
cranky on the subject of tbe Whitechapel mur
ders.

A Big Concern.
At Chivrell Dining Hall (17 Richmond- 

street west), on Thursday, Nov. 22, 1888, one 
thousand two hundred aud twenty-four people 
were dined during the day. It is the largest 
in Canada.

I
. .London..... .New e York
::Ne^zitisa

•he South Norfolk Railway readied here, the 
terminus, at 4 p.m., bringing a large number 
of excursionists from Simcoe ana Vittoria. 
The last spike was dnttn by Mr. B. Kill- 
matter, the President oPthe road, amid great 

bled from the

V

Ptansond sal^t King west. 246
cheering.. A large crowd aesew 
Country to witness the event. Freight aud 
fraseyi.gsr trains will be put on at once.

■ China, Earthenware and Ornamental
Goods.

Attention is called to the extensive sale ad
vertised by Oliver. Coate 8c Co. for Monday, 
26th insL The stock comprises some of the 
choicest goods ever offered at auction in this 
city, and from the reputation of China Hall, 

i should certainly draw largo audiences during 
the continuance of the sale. Every article 
will be sold without reserve.aad those d 
of obtaining first-class goods at their own 
price would do well to attend. Goods ou view 
lo-daj, 8atu rday. Bale on Monday at 11 a.m.
and 2.30 p.m.

1;
The Week's Failures.

New Yobk, Nov. 23.—The business failures 
occurring throughout the country during tbe 
last «even days number fo b United States 
260 and for Canada 36, or a total of 296, as 
Compared with a total of 237 last week aud 226 
•he we*U previous to the last. For the cor- 
resounding woek of laat year the figures were 

made up of 187 iu the United Sûtes and 
20 la Canada.

flllverware. granileware and agateware. 
Milne's, 144 Yonge-street.A largo strenmor over the splendid premises 

& J. Alien notifies the public that Mr. G.
has leased the store and will 

Feb. 1. Consequent ly tho 
Allen’s magnificent stock 

must be cleared out before the end of the year. 
Large audiences of eager buyers attend tho 
dally auction sales and an immense number of 
beautiful goods are disposed of at very low 
pries* ____ 216

lôüof C.
8. McConkey 
occupy It ah 
whole of

eslroua The Bead. «
_Mr. John Foster of Apohagln, N.B., died 
Thursday night, aged 82. His sou, the Minister 
of Finance, was with him at 'his death.

m When Consul General Meet* €on»ul^le*eraL
Mr. J. Enoch Thompson, tho Liberian Cousul- 

General, gave a dinner lost evening at tbe Re- 
form Club in h 
the Hawaiian 
were the guests:
Hon. U. Elliott Anderson. J. G. Beard
W. G. Me William*. Boucbettv Anderson.7> ildsTSASSSSl
LL-LoL bbaw. > ^ ^Joseph L. Thompson.

It comes as a boon and a blessing to men 
the Celebruled Uranium Metal Pen, Grand 
A ley, Hole Agents, Leader Lane.

Reeves Jncksen and Brodle Honored.
After the suljouriiment of the County Council 

last night, the members went to the Ciyde 
Hotel, where they enjoyed an oyster supper 
given in honor of Reeve Erastus Jackson of 
Newmarket, and Reeve C. J. Brodle of Whit- 

ho after many years of service have 
their intention of retiring at the end

e village of
Messrs.

TEL” ‘”nauHtoner«J u Ot” Andj™ln’ The Hefferh Flu.
Massey with . hayfork,
Hayfork, hayfork,
Racket with a hayfork.
Hayfork uisn,
Massey with a packet 
Of money in hto jacket 
And the College on s racket

Of s hayfork plan

■asset!'» selling off, » Kina west. 2M

Ancient Time Pieces.
Valuable weiclioa, no matter how old, re

modeled and modernized, by inserting the most 
perfect escapement and compensation balance 
known in horology. K. Bcolon high-grade 
Watch specialist, opposite Post-office,

i \ More Body gnulchlng.
Kikoston, Nov. 23.—At a meeting of one 

of the Angliciau committees here recently 
Rev. Mr. White of Iroquois stated that in his 
section recently several graves had been dese
crated and bodies stolen. He believed that a 
regular market for corpses existed at Ogdens- 
burg, wlinre they were purchased and sent ou 
to New York and Philadelphia.

th suitable 
i ball room
offered for 

18cd. at th# 
or. Co i to 66 
street East.

poriaeeriion.
Ion of sale 4 
tald. Mori lit 
jet, Toronto,
Will Novein-

9 CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE.
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There have been 1200 cases of yellow fever 
and 38 deaths in Feruundina, Fla.

Herr von Levetzow (Con.) was yesterday 
elected President of the Reichstag and ur. Ton 
Buhl (Nat.) was re-el eel eu first Vice-President.

Boulanger says Floquet abandoned hia pre
parations for a coup d’etat because of the pre
mature revelation of the scheme.

M. Goblet was yoetei'day presented with the 
Brazilian decoration of the Imperial Order of 
tbe Rose.

In tbe House of Gommons last night the Gov
ernment leader said be had no knowledge of 
the alleged intention to prosecute seven Irish 
members.

Many prominent people were at the railway 
station in Washington yesterday to bid fare
well to Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain and Lord 
Back ville and his daughters.

Judgment was given yesterday In New York 
against tit» American Bell Telephone Co. for 
$3M<8 taxes on its business.

The Vatican has ordered the Bishop o 
Rnphoe lo recall Father McFadden to hie porf 
ish duties.

Signor Ingamt, a Roman advocate who died 
recently, left 1.000,OOOf. to the Pope.

The highest vote received by any elector on 
the respective tickets in New York State was : ï.j «^$hRSB»g

I From the City Ball. »
Hon. Frank Smith has notified the Mayor 

that the Street Railway will lay a double track 
down Broad view-avenue and along Queen- 
street east.

The Mayor is considering a plan for placing 
the City Engineer's Department in a more satis
factory condition, but tbe details of the recon
struction have not been decided on.

Messrs. Wray 66 Stanley write the Mayor 
complaining of the delay in opening and grad
ing tiully-etreet so as to give,it an outlet on 
College-street

In the Soap.
Assistant Engineer Alan 
Draughtsman McMlnn.
Old Hayfork.
Victoria University.
Boss Bunting and The 
The Village of Stanley.
The proposed Court house ter Toronto 
The Collectorehlp of Toronto,
John Beaty's purple-striped fall panto 
P.8.—Will Teener be In the soup this svets-

Two N< W *mntl|H»x Case* at Ituffalo,
BuiTFALO, ( Nov. 23. — I'wo new cases of 

smallpox developed here to-day.
Fitch, aged 37, who came here from Chicago 
on Wednesday and on Thursday was Heut to 
the penitentiary for 90 days for vagrancy, is 
One of tho victims, and Frank McNamara, 
flgod 33, who was discharged from the peui- 
Inutiary on Tuesday, is the other.

lCharlesStables, church, w 
announced ; 
of this year.ore

-Horses
boarded bf
the daf #V 
week.

Milne * 
onse-sireei

Fen, pocket and Inble entlery. 
Co., the M omsei urniohers, 14» li

Mr. A. J. Cross of Philadelphia, special
ist In lenses lor Ihe eye, will again visit 
Messrs. J. E. Kills A Co., the Jewelers, on 
Monday next, ihe 26th, to remain Eve days.

hew Officers for ihe Industrial Home.
The County Council last night passed a by

law appointing Mr. J. C. Lundy, clerk of Whit
church. as inspector of the Industrial Homo at 
Newmarket, vice Joseph Stokes, deceased; und 
Dr. R. M. Coulter of Aurora, as physician to 
tho same institution, vice Dr. Sootu, deceased.

The employes in tho west wing complain of 
the delay in putting in the steam heater. They 
burn gas all day and affect their overcoats.

A sub-committee of the Property Committee 
decided yesterday that the plane for the altera
tions to the greenhouses at Horticultural Gar
dena called for 240 feet of piping more than was 
required. Hence Mr. Hamlin, the lowest ten
derer, stated he would do the work for $2271 __ 
than ills former offer. The subcommittee will 
recommend the acceptance of hi» tender. This 
will make the total cost of the alteration $10Ca

pclM. Use* oral Is 
SSSL where ts» « 
h os, sraseOse

llell.luy Fresenls.
X* tbe holiday sensu» approaches

Trent Felice Blettera.
A bay mare aud tCbuggy belonging to Mr. 

William Stuck of 189 Sealon-strcet which he 
bed left standing in front of O'Connor's hotel 
o’clock’laai^i!giiLCU8S"*tCe6t** w“ stolen at id

A woman named Mary Mortimer, who Is be
lieved to be demented, wua arrested last night 
on the charge of malicious injury by breaking 
several panes ot glare in Rich moud Hath

tog I
everyone

|a wondering what will be the most appropri
ate present to buy for the loved ones, 
is nothing more appropriate than a nice 
watch or some little article of jewelry, and in 
these times of low prices it has become almost 
a wonder to find any person who does not 
ty some sort of a timepiece! You can procure 
n reliable timekeeping watch as low us $2.75,. 
nod if you wish the proof call at Fred? 
Orumpton’a jewelry store down at 83 Kimr- 
SSreet east and there you will see them ail the 

minute re

lire Turks Wave ten.

güMHü i
[it. west. Td 

246 TheThere the
rail

Rolls . 
Day.

to

Fair nasi Wilder.
JVaUher/or Ontario; Moderate wind», /a* 

and mOder weather.
merit MINIMUM TISPnUTCSa IIMUS.T.
VT U, Malltop ,

Just received, Yokohama drapes, embroider
ed on both sides aLUce, vitrage 
another shipment qf embroidered

i e-street* of tbe marketSheffield House Importing Company, 65 
Yonge-street. New goods, leather fans, wed- 
drag pre-ten la. The best English plated good», 
0. E. Robiusou, Msanfc 24$

muslins, and
. window shades,
k/alo r window decoration, by W. JL Murray de DisrW’

Lag-si* easts lbs. tea 
sollclt-way from $2.76 up to the elegant

Beating wateh at $600,
prise both poeket
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